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APszAA. &ijtaAir~i Marsalis*f>Zo/o 
Were green not so fashionable this sea son that the “wearin’ of it" passes 

almost unremarked In the spring eostnmes, Saturday would have seen M|s« 
Kuth Beatty, Mrs. R. Mills Silhy, Mrs. T. J. Dwyer and Miss Juliette McCone 
flaunting it in ronimemoration of St. Patrick day and their own Irish fore- 
bears. 

Mrs. Dwyer, however, could verj well have worn it for her own sake. 
She is Irish born and bred. 

As Miss Mary Flanagan, site had her schooling at Roscommon in the 
County of Connaught, and came to America soon after, leaving two «ister>- to 
grow up on the Kmeraid Isle. 

Further interest in her family's connection with the Shamrock is offered 
in her brother, Rev. P. A. Flanagan, also a resident of Ot iaha. who was born 
on March 17. 

Another who was born on Irish soil is Mrs. llarry Nicholson, whose 
father met and married her mother while he was consul in (hat countrj Her 
mother, also a St. Patrick day baby, first saw the light of day on the island. 
When Mrs. Nicholsod. then Hilda Barrows, was 3 years old, her family brought 
her to America, and, though her age was too tender to harbor many menmrif 
of the land of her birth, she brought with her the priceless Irish heritagi, a 

> beautiful spornno voice. 
Mrs. Nicholson has won many to her with her singing snd is a member of 

the Amateur Musical club, and is also membership secretary of the Friend 
of Music. 

A frevjuent voyager to Ireland is Mrs. R. Mills Silhy. whose father. J. 
Arthur Mrt.uirc. was a native of the island. Mummers on the Irish lakes 
and visits to Dublin have Increased her natural love of the land of the green, 
whose daughter she is.. While In America Mrs. Milby keeps In contact with 
her native land through visits with her godfather, Mir Chari's Fitzpatrick, 
lieutenant governor of Quebec, who is of the purest Irieli ancestry. Mrs. Silhy’s 
trienris admire her not only for her charm, hut also because of her shfllty as a 

linguist. She, however, is very modest of her talents, and attributes her skill 
with the Spanish tongue to licr mother, who was herself a Mpaniard. Mis. 
Silhy also speaks French with ea*e. 

Miss Ruth Beatty’s very blue eyes and ready wit are her most tang! 
hie connection with Mt. Patrick’s day. However, out of the past strp lor 
grandparents, who were born in Ireland and who lived there for a linn- 
before coming to the states. 

A descendant of “Madcap Jack McCune," heroic Irishman of French ami 
Indian war fame, is Miss Juliette MeCune, who .a*, t tiperviser of musir in tin 
publie schools, is interested in the Musir Memory rontest. 

In Omaha's social life there are many others with the best of Irish 
names. Prominent among them are the Allisons, Creightons, McMhancs, 
Daughertys, loads. McCaffreys, Swifts, Murphys, Haydens. Fnrays, Byrnes, 
tiallaglu-rs and Quinlans. 
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South American Travelers 
Buy Unusual Souvenirs 

Touring end shopping have come to l»e synonymous terms when sr 

plied to Americans traveling in foreign lands. Women, n than men al- 

lured by the sight of unusual thinvi and the charge for a bargain, hut even 
the sterner ::ex :ur cura'ur to clever venders rnd attractive in# r> handle With 
generous purse and open mind the American pleasure seeker launches forth 
and ho It In Honolulu where Jade and amlier shine, or Rome where vivid 
rashes stray In shop windows, every land has something distinctive for 
which thy American is ready to exchange his cash. 

South America litis enjoyed unusual popularity from Omaha. touri-t 
this winter and no one has returned without a souvenir from the triangular 
continent below us on the map. 

Mrs. K. 8. Rood brought buck seme remarkable character dolls m ole lit 
ft Presbyterian English speaking mission school In Venezuela. They m 

about six inches long and come in costumes representing monks, sister- 
of harlty, policemen, soldiers, house maltls. cooks and woodsmen. Th< 
woodsman is particularly delightful. Ho carries a huge bundle of fagot- 
on his head. Just as the natives do, and at his side glitters the etronge knife 
which both men and women In that country have always with them, probably 
for chopping off hunches of Iwnana* or sugar cane. 

Three bull fighters, a toreador, mat- 
ador and banderillero are In Mrs. 
Rood's collection. The banderillero 
wears blue hose, red satin trousers, 
a. blue bolero with white blouse, red 
neck lb and black velvet cap His hair 
is dune up In true iportsman style 
with a ribbon across the bn< k anti 
Id coat is richly embroidered, 

lings of Brilliant Grasse*. 

Glass hags were purchased by most 
of the women from Omaha who tough- 
ed the West Indies this winter. Porto 
ftirjo, Jamaica and Panama were the 
best markets for these. Cocoanut grass 
bags some of them arc. made with 
gracful loops which swing over the 
arm. Mis* Agnes Scott will carry her 
needlework In one of these baskets 
of natural sugar cane color, other* 
bought llrnotjuttn bags made by the 
Indians, and still others, purple, lem- 
on, red and henna shaded straws. 

Syrup from the cane of Barbados is 
the unusual though sweet choice of 
purchase by T. F. Stroud. Mrs. Rood 
also liked the idea and brought back 
not only syrup but gunva jelly. 

Mrs. Stroud Is the possessor of 
several handsome drawn work dress- 
es ns well as carved Ivory beads. Seed 
necklaces were pur* based by ninny 
"f the tourists. 'Jazzi ng colors find- 
ing favor. 

The Spell of (In* Spanish Shawl. 
f>n summer evenings Mis Harry 

Steel will wear a silk shawl of pink 
and roHe tones on white. Tt cmne from 
Cuba and Is one of the largest of Spun- 
dish shawls and will bo a hmidsome 
heirloom if it doesn't prove too use 

rill to last. Mrs. Steel has also suin'- 
jade pieces from Central America. 

Mr*. J. J. Hanighen. too, fell vic- 
tim to the charm of a Spanish shawl 
In Havana. It is of white silk eni 
broldered In flashes of color, and very 
heavily fringed. "I didn't know such 
color existed," sold Mr*. Hanighen of 
the marvelous embroideries. She <1 
elates herself very sympathetic with 
Hergesheimcr, who, In his "Han Cri- 
totial de In Hah a n a." tills (.f buying 
a shawl without knoyving why he w.i- 

tlolng It. The shawls are worn for 
evening wrapa at the country clulis 
In Havana and at the Casino, l.nrge 
combs In the linlr further emphasize 
the Hpanlsh influence. 

Embroidered bedspreads of great 
beauty, nnd very reasonable in price, 
were also purchased by Mrs. Haul- 
glien. Hue had grent difficulty In find 
lug spreads for twin led-c Heldom do 
two girls embroider with Ju*t the 
same stitch, so she had a real search 
to find two spread* of tile untie pat- 
tern done by the same girl. Mrs. 
Hanighen has been to Europe, but 
says she has never felt so much 
abroad as she did in Cuba. 

A KIiip Macau- for $10. 
No parrot* were routed northward 

by kind Oucihana educated to Itclieve 
In humane conduct toward lower crea 
titles. Many passengers on the Me 
gentle did bring them, however, these 
marvelously colored birds, some white 
and blue, others tan, orange, green 
and vermllllon. One was no longer 
than a humming bird. All were of 
gorgeous colorings, salmon and rose 

Iimants and brilliant plumage. A large 
room on ship board was given over 

to tin- llutterlrg things who were in 
nre of t Ire butcher. They were m« 

iied every morning by those on board 
\ s'lual* dinner mu night brought 

accusations against the butcher! I- 
is true many f the birds did not sur 
live the passage, the went he lieiug 
too cold for them. The exquisitely 
ltiaiitiful Macaw parrots purchased at 

*10. managed to get through with 
tlicir lives and the Own< is left them 
in New York bird stores until summer 
when further journeying* will be safe 
for them. Parrispieis sold at ad 
cents each. Monkci « anil te l di gs • 

Heed travelers, though no one from 
Omaha returned with them. 

Mrs \V. U. Bock returned with ft 

lord, hut not of South Ai c-re no m 

gin It is a canary from the Canary 
Islands She Isiughf It from a parsing 
Spanish ship in the canal zone and 
by careful handling got It hnnu safely 

Mrs. Stanley Napier has added bent* 
tlfully embroidered linens to In 
household ehests ns a result of shiq 
pmg expeditions In Havana. 

Hindoo Print* Will If•• Worn. 

Hindoo print* from 1'iinnnu will1 
substitute for the popular Kgyptiati 
patterns in the summer wn rdf oho of 

Mr*, l.eon Millard. The doth w 

originally intended for * ui tain y,ml 
ago, but feminine travelers southward 
have fancied it f* r the more tmhlf 
u*e and have created quit** n *'dr**** 
goods" market for this unusual cloth. 
The pattern is drawn on in black ami 
flic color* arc hand blocked In. Thcv 
are not evict, of com «<•. being nil 
tbe more fas* Inating for the irregu- 
larities. 

Flench perfume* wen found to b< 
very cheap in the French inland. Mar 
Unique, there being no duty between 
France and the possession. Th*y * »«; 

about one third the price naked here 

[and were even less than some Omaha 
traveler* have paid for them in Pari* 
A small bottlo of He Trefle wn* pur 
*1 based for CO rent*. .Sine** Atn*-rh nn 

| tourist* are allowed to pass customs 

| tin ha rasped with $100 worth of dutl 
nblo good*, practically all bur Omaha 

| women traveler* to this tiny island, 
no bigger than the head of a pin on 
a iuap of the wot Id. brought tw k | 
this scented vnrlrl.v^of bottled goods. 

Fust Indian* In < Tntrgl Amer ica j 
do hand work which rivals the dainty | 
Madeira. Mrs. Hood is a bedspread, 

I lunch cloth and table cloth the richer 
for iter trip. Fxqiilslte piece* of 
drawn work and punch work were^ 

purchas'd Lv oilier* at Carara" 

ipjt.il of Venezuela .Mr*. N A 

Daniel purchased llm n* In Havana, 
also jew.|iy and far.*. 

rurehaws Antique l amp. 

Mrs, Juhn If. IAonberjrer has abejit 
fi.r an'tlipK furniture Him found 

opi wonderful piece* in tin- Amp* 

country, where vo much that i* puri 
ly Castilian exist*. Thouyli tH<■ 
furniture .was purchafn-aiiie, it im- 

not transportable. The I»iR Ivoats 
cannot dm k at Tji fiuira, the port 
for Caracas. A truck could have tak 

n tlie furniture to ai lea*, liut tb* 
join in >' from then to I*a fiuira and 
the choppy v ter trip In small limit* 

front the \nwn to the ship presented 
he difficulty In fact u Ink wave 

drenched all our Omahan < as they 
transferred from tin lnrgj*' boat t" 

-mallet ones at lai tiuira. Mrs, Uon- 

hcrRc;- did si lire a very old lamp 
having col isldi-ra M*' Interest. She 
visited antii|ne shops m < cry stop 

"Everythin* tens heap in the canal 
Zone." travelers declare, l.nees. In 

dlan silks and vegetable Ivory they 
mention especlftlly. The vegetable 
Ivory Is very attractive and some 

thins It Is passed off for tin el* 

phant's tusk variety, hut *• aaoued 
iravelers arc not to Iw* fooled. The-, 

buy It. lint they buy I; foe what It Is 

florgeons ros* * auM ho pci 
chased for 10 cent* a dozen and 
elusive orchids. growing as parasites 
on tries could b* had for very- littb 

Yon will See Their Panamas. 

Panama lint* were seen ranging In 

prldt front fi I# to $490, c, h Hteb 
bins and .Mi Hlrotnl took mine than 
a look. Probably May 1 will with, 

the result, Igrill < Host wick brought 
;,a, k it helmet wh'fh he any a la tin 

,Hib*11 b In,I of hr mbit Mr ■ 

Pm k ha* presented her son*. Albert 
arm l.rwi with hats froto Pnnainn. 
I or Inn •' If alio In might a genuine lor 
tolar shell comb froln Han .fnae, Costa 
III,a, known for Its tortoise bell. 

(lame rocks wen nun h 111 evidence 
though our townspeople purr based 
none, nor did they witness n ro< k 
fight. liozens of men drrssed In 
their H up day clothes, rallying gam1' 
cork* under their arms were seen 

near Mt. Price. 
Alligator skins rue plentiful In the 

Caribbean Hen country The igimiw. 
n South Am man lirurd, ra •net by 
the hundieds on limbs of trees In 
thn canal xnne. They ate polaonons 
only when they spit on one. Natives 
know how to catch them hack of the 
neck wit both danger kw themselves 

Y. W.C A. Health 
W eek Program 

l 
A I»* IT D \v« k program will U 

given this week under uuspi«<a of the 
V. W. C. A at rent lit l building 

“Foot Anatomy and Infects j- the 

stibjert of tl opening talk. Monday 
« veiling at in the Y W (’ A. 
v udltorluiii. On Wpilrit v(|a< evening 

jiit *.:|o Dr. Mali;,net 1). Nordfeldt f 

N< w York, who Is tifOniaha Hus w« k 

repres. nting the Woman’s Foundation 

11»f Health, will Ih- the speaker A mo- 

[lion picture, “High Roid of Health.” 
will be shown, and there will bo a 

bolster meeting in the intercut of 
I'nmp Brewster, the y W. ( A ^uir 

rner ramp. 
A style show featuring rorreet 

shoe ? md < tothe* is scheduled f" 
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock Dr. 
H. \V. Weeks will talk on “Foot 
Anatomy.” and M S Stryker on 

to F*t Hhoee Friday evening 
nt t»:30 Dr. Amelia Brandt will ad 
dress the girls In the gymnasium. 

South Omaha Woman s (.luh 
Mn sir 1 )tjiHrtnunt. 

Men St*• nley, nrganiat and < hnlrtr.a* 
ter nf TntUly « athedral. will give an 
informal talk on < omrrmcj * l !in\< 
Known, Stuno of Them Kngllah' and 

t ithedi Ills ► Have VIailed before 
the music department of the South 
Omaha Woman’* « luh Tuesday, 
l». m.# at 1-lhrary hall, South Side 
11 rare Poole Steinberg. I'ontrulte. 
will illustrate tin* work of Sul 
llvan, one of the moat popular of 
modern MuiiUah eompo*et accnnv 

I'.vnle i by Mr Stanley Mu* U« v 

Matson will ring ;t group of Scotch 
folk anng*. accompanied In Mr*. J. 
l»p.tn Klnger. 

Mr* K. S Nlekttmn of PapHHnn. 
picaldent of the Second district fed 
prated plul*. will he a guest of the 
cluh. 

The entire Uiimliu p.nty witnessed n 

most peculiar incident. \ iatlv«• w,. 

holding an iguatfn around the l»od> 
a second native tried to get a grip 
ImcU of the lllturd * litrl. The 
cmiture in Us roloeral strength, 
struggling to wtench himself tu\<n 

mapped in two, Two third of him 
fell into tho lagoon, leaving two f•« t 
of the tall portion in th«* native 
hand. 

Hindoo Prof^sor. Prilliant 
Speaker. at l ni\ersil> < in It 

Dinner IIuumI.in. 
H I.. .teshi. exctvinK'' prufi *«oi at 

the I nntrsity ,,f Nebra-ha (ran 

ItomUiy, India, will give a dinner 
lecture nt the University ■ lull at i 
o'elwk Thursday niiiht, March 

Prof. Josht finishes his work at the 

university Tut vltty. H will spend 
the three following days in t'maha 
as the puest of Mr. and Mis. Con mil 
Youiik soli «• from here t Kansas 
City and the e.irt. H is considered 
a brilliant speaker and lias been mail 

pore- a ted I. unuhani who base 
hcaul him pi evtotudy. 

Mrs Henry Doorly will ,i\o a tea 
for Prof. .leslii Wednesday after- 
noon and Mr- C„ C <!• urge will ls> 

|dinner hostess fot him Friday, fol- 
lowed Py the Kreisler concert. 

The lecture at the University elub 
is open to all interested. Members 
may phone In their reservations. 
Non members may s-me theirs by 
niatiil a lyre k or t allin; at the1 
llib. 

Mi— McHugh to Key icw 
lial.'Morlh\ s *'l.o\allies. 

Mis* Kate Mi Hugh will r« view Oats 
worthy's loyalties' before tho 
IMiiirja lfHRUo \\ citursday afternoon 
.»f 4 o'clock in the Burges* Nash audi 
tortuni. This will dose the reading 
dass for the season. 

I Mliancc l raucai-c. 
Mm*- August ltoiitlum will g.\« nn 

llhisti.’.tril lecture on in tin) 
!"■ M'sntii Century. HnturJuy evening 

t s • .I. Lnt the Inline of tteorgn 
Hurl.11, SP Smith Thirty >..•on«l 
strict This |. the thlril of n series 
of tnlk: oil Pnili 

Old People KntcrtHincd. 
I'ontcnrlle kfnsinyton club, Order 

of Kastern Star, will give their an- 

nual party for tho rrsbb nt* of tho 
Old IVopIts* home, on Kontenelle 
boulevard. Turtdny afternoon at 2 ! 
o • lot k Mrs. J. S Barker will hsive 
charge of the program. 

Mi > l .tluiu Hat is Hostes*. 
Mrs |,*>e Johnson of Kuusus City 

yy|n> In Visiting her >i Mis timo e 

Coil, yy.is honor guest nt n bridge 
given Sstyini*v Afternoon hy Mrs. 
Ktlwin 1 >r v is At her home. 

Memorial Service Feature of Woman's 
Club Meeting Monday 

^ o J 

Th>- civics committee of the Omaha Woman s club. Mrs. W. ?. Knight. 
.ru n. v.ill have charge of the program for the general meeting Mot 

day afternoon, 2:J« o'clock in the Burgess Nash auditorium. I'., Georg 
A. Miller, pastor of the First Christian church, will speak on "Lessor, 
'loaned from the Orient, With I, *al Applications.' Dr Miller has made 
•'vo trips to the near east. He came to Omaha rr ft",.y i. m Washing 
ton, D. C. ■ 

Preceding the bus.r,ess hour a menu rial service will be held ir, mem 
ory of deceased members of the club, especially the following, who have 
died in the last two years: Ror» II. Ralph. Eva Bcile Haight Oayiord 
I„ui retla fv Bradley. Catherine Lee Rich. Tena M. Yat*>s. Ada M. Mead, Ten 
Sv-hnetz. Addle Gladstone Grors, Mary O. Bradford. Harriet A. Jensen. Jer 

I- Pi tei. Nellie \V. Smith. Ivy Mar Hussie. Eir.' .a B. Manchester and 
Mary E. Dempster. The service will include a reading by Mrs. Grant Wil- 
liam*. vo*al solos by Mrs. O. E. Ames, accompanied by Mrs Willis Redfleld 
with violin obligato by Mm Killian Gould FaUr. Mr;. tTiarles Johannes, 
president of the club, will preside. 

Mrs. Faber. Mrs. Ames and Mr*. Kedfield wiil also give musical sei» 
tmn* preceding I)r. Miller s talk. ■ 

The club directory' meeting at 11.J" 
w. will te followed hv luncheon :.t 
: 5 o'clock the tea ro m f Pi 

S*«Xm1i store complimentary' to 
M Margaret Nordfeldt of X«w 
Vork. who is spending the week in 
Omaha in the interest of the Wom- 
ans Foundation of Health 

literature Department. 
Dr. G. W. Dishong will speak on 

Psycho Analysis from the Medical 
Standpoint" at a meeting of the lit- 
erature department Tuesday. 2pm. 
at the V. XV. C. A. Mrs. Miliard 
Langfeld, who is In charge of the 
program will talk on "Psycho-Analy- 
sis from the tw-ientifle Viewpoint. A 
musical program will lie given under 
direction of Mrs. Willis Kedfield. 
leader of the music department. The 
meeting is open to all club members. 

Speech Education Department. 
Extemporaneous talks on Boohs 

in the Home The Spirit, of Home- 
Making "Gieat Mothers." "Children 
of the Street." and 'Mothers' Pen- 
sions will ho -liven at the speech, 
education liei-ii tment meeting Tues- 
day morning. 10:15 o'clock. In lii;,- 
gess N ish auditorium. 

L. S. Montgomery of Chicago wi! 
also address the department 

<*n Friday afternoon at 2.J* o'clock 
divisions A ami It of the department 
will entertain division C and 1> at the 
home of Mis. Don Marti. 544 Park 
avi n us. 

Music Department 
The womans club chorus will me 

Wednesday, 10 n. in.. In the V. V. 
F. A. auditorium and the woman's 
symphony orchestra will meet fir 
practice at c p. ni. Wednesday, under 
direction of Ie octt Cttsradeu. 

Nome r.conoillirs Department. 
• nil A Taylor, landscape architect, 

will speak on "Architectural I^and* 
scape" at the meeting of the home 
economics department Thursday, 1 
a. m„ in the V. VV. t\ V. The de- 
pardnent has l>een studying Interne 
decorating during the cluh year and 
will close the season with a study of 
the garden, 

\rt IH-parment. 
The ,.it department w.11 me-: .it 

the V. VV A. Thursday afternoon, 
at 3 o'clock Miss l.uey llarte will 
speak on "linropean ttanlens F 3 we 

Markets and Oastlrs." and vi .** 

Olive Ferguson will speak on A 
Abroad." 

Taller Head Speak* Huum1.iv 
at ill,' Iturgcss-Nash 

\udiloi ium. 
W alu r Hi'atl will I*? tho spv.ik .■ at 

tho fi<H>n <lay program, Tut'Kdiiv, 12.20 
• » olork in Bur*:*Nash iiidtH>: uin 

Mr. llomt apoak.* undrr tho mn-i «• 

of tho children's school of the thrator. 
Ml** MarRinrito Bookman, director. 

Kpisvopul Xuxiliarics Sow 
for Mission*. 

The Omaha. South Omaha and 
Florence branch** of th* Woman* 
Auxiliary of tho Kjuh, rhutvh. 
will hoM an all day session to at w for 
mission*. Kr.dsy. March ;'S. 10 a. to., 
at tho Trinity Cathedral fvi: «h hotisr. 

Vlpliti Omioron Pi. 
Al|»h:i (tiuiorott l'l alumna* \\ U 

moot for \ oVlmk lunchtvn Saturday 
with Mim lVtfrv'b, MIS I'm 
tterwoo«| ownur. Mr*. Henry {Battery 
and Ml*? lirlnt Ajon will 

i 

Gabby Scents Two 
Engagements 

Hr DKTWIA. 

ROMAXVE aoroe time ago rolled 
her f.ngir at one of Omaha's 
most interesting daughters, bu' 

it is only very lately that news has 
>■ le t s cars ■ f a nr:.: spy 

kiinc, as only the right ring can, 
on the r:gh‘ finger. The girl, who 
,s the irautr.a of or.e it Omaha's 
most prominent hanking faroil.ra <w 

really mean it this timet, is at achot 1 
in the east, and wore the little tattler 
to a prom recently at the famous col- 
lege with which her fiance is c-innecr- 
ed. and from which he very recently 
has been trying to get a leave of ab- 
sence for a golf tournament in Eng- 
land. She ll he home in a r eek or 
so. Wonder :f she'll wear it here? 

□ f • 
other engagement. This time 
conditions are reversed, the 

male ii. e talent ha* teen captured 
: the r’- cm* .f a girl from an ad 
join.ng st.iu S nx- state by the 
way that the youth golfer mentioned 
above hails from 

At h 11 announcement tea g.ver a 

short ■ line ago the visitor, who ac- 
!’. ■ led th> v :fe of a Ak Sar-Ben 

governor, attracted as much atten- 
tion !-* th-> h-'.r.w guest for she has 
xtrci -1\ interesting hrow n syea and 

a v > v charming express on. The 
other guest* speculated on a prohabi* 
betrothal when they realised that the 
I.ady of Ak Sar Ben is the mother of 
jn attractive and distinctly eligible 
son. as well as hostess to the girl. 
Sounds reasonable iloesn k 

T1KY were d.seussiug ft friend w o 

had finaUy obtained divorce from 
her husband. 

Sympathy aeemed entirely with the 
friend, and the jioor cast off man was 
'ir„ w rinlv panned. Finally, a* if 

l > settle fojeve. ill'* wife * innocence 
and fhe husband"* guilt, ore of the 
women exclaimed: 

Why. he w,*' the kind of a n-a 

win cornea home to lurch'' 

□V11 should rot Judge the devotion 
of a couple by calling the toll 
it high cla^s concerts. Many a 

husband who would otherwise meas- 
ure up. might lie found missing on 

*uch occasion' The more sure of his 
Jil.vv in h s wife affection*, the n*orr 
IlkeH is lie to N g off at such time* 
no doubt. 

tti’d" :, 1 .* \. w f p' 
Ihr other s ,f the frr, the w fc 
who not only .i, ce h * to 1 hu*band's 
wish to remain at heme, but who ac 
lually prefers that he d»i so. 

" as your husband at the concei t 
last night.” asked the well meaning 
though aggravating friend 

"No w m the reply. I d rather 
leave him at home than take him and 
see him wiggle.” 

f|1' Y were '• »• e * r 

I reouirement* of a tea. 
1 ■ III St T ■ 1.1 f '".'IV IB 

»' ’ll I'" perfect!; Itl si," 
said ilie small brunette. 

Wrong again' When l am abac 
lutety natural I talk about rot lung 
but :r>s f i-f-s ,t {’ll ecm 
plea., ned friend. 


